The construction sector is facing a period of change due to the uprising used of new technology and innovation, movement of the industry towards sustainable construction, emphasis on strategic alliances and high demand from the clients. The contractors are one of the important key players that contribute to the development of the construction industry and they are long known for their conventional roles during the construction stage by hiring subcontractors and supervising the construction works on site. However, due to current changes in the industry, the contractors' role has been evolving over the years and this has impacted their roles to change as well. This paper reviews the traditional roles of the contractor and discusses the reasons for their evolving roles in the construction industry. Finally, this paper delves into the various diversification roles of the contractor which are categorized into two which are the management and technical roles.
Introduction
Construction sector in Malaysia is categorized into the primary sector which involves activities in construction whereas the secondary sector involves the engineering field, industrial and manufacturing and others (Chuan et al., 2014) . In the construction practice, the architects, quantity surveyors, and contractors must make decisions first before the project reaches the development stage (Hughes, 1989) . There are many professionals involved in the construction projects and one of them is the contractor (Herman, 2016, Ernawati and Flanagan, 2012) . Contractors function as a constructor as they are involved in the physical construction of buildings and they are one of the construction players who deal and works closely with the client (Yongtao, 2008 , Anyanwu, 2013 , Herman, 2016 .
Due to the nature of the construction industry; construction projects are deemed as difficult to manage and challenging due to its complex working culture and its condition and the numbers of people involved such as the architect, subcontractors, surveyors, suppliers, and others (Arditi and Balci, 2009 ). Contractors play a significant role, especially during the construction stage. According' to Kabiri et al. (2012) , academic works of literature and government reports have discussed and answered the questions of "who does what" by explaining on the different professional roles in construction projects. However, research carried out by Ayo (2005) found that there are misconception and misunderstanding of roles in some of the construction industry professionals. Other than that, there is a lack of suitable working knowledge on the roles of each professional during the construction projects (Anyanwu, 2013) . Roles of every profession were not discussed in detail even though some textbooks have provided general details and description of each role of construction players (Ndekugri and Rycroft, 2000 , Murdoch and Hughes, 2008 , Kabiri et al., 2012 . This study aims to discuss the traditional roles of contractors and investigate the diversification roles of contractors in the construction industry.
Reasons for the Evolving Roles of Contractors in the Construction Industry
Contractors range from sole owners to large multinational companies that hired thousands of people in their workforce and up to date, the contractors are group into different grades based on the type of projects that they are involved in, a number of workers, their company revenues and project capital (Herman, 2016) . Change is a force that is continually influencing the economy, culture, and construction (McDermott, 2009 ). The construction industry is known as challenging and in order to successfully construct a building, few aspects should be taken into such as it requires many workers and professionals to be involved in one project (Hussin and Omran, 2009 ). To date, buildings are higher and more complex to construct as there are new materials, new methods, and new constructional plant each year and this the whole pace of modern life has transformed the roles of the contractor (Taylor, 1963) . Due to the ever-increasing changes within the business environment, it has created an urgency for every profession to evolve (Frei and Mbachu, 2009 ). Thus, everyone involved in the construction industry whose roles are changing should be able to respond and adjust according to the internal and external environment (Male et al., 2007) .
In the 1970s, the construction industry has undergone numerous changes and lead to changes in the methods of construction and different types of construction procurement (Alarayedh, 2005) . There are few reports identified in study by Egan (1998) that have played an important role and contributed in restructuring the construction sector leading in the form of procurement that have influenced and have an impact on the changing roles of professional involved such as the engineers, contractors, subcontractors, suppliers, surveyors and manufacturers (Male et al., 2007) . An increase in the complexity of building projects is due to technological advancements and constant fragmentation of the construction industry (Gidado, 2004) . Construction industry has undergone radical changes over the years where we can see the changes which had major effects on the nature of the construction business as the clients' emphasize more on the delivery of a quality product in a safe and environmentally as well as delivery on time and at the right price as they demand value for money (Bhutto et al., 2004 , CIRIA, 2000 .
The changes in the development business and increasing demand for safety and lower defects have resulted in different resources used, different construction methods and practices and have the capacity to have an effect on the production rates (Gidado, 2004) . Currently, Malaysian construction industry scenario shows that there is a shift towards the use of new technology, Building Information Modelling and venturing into green projects even though it is deemed as new among construction players. With all these changes, the way contractors perform their jobs has also transformed to adjust to the fast-paced of the construction sector. Chan (2013) pointed out that the main contractor's role has evolved, and many former contractors have become service providers instead of product providers and redefined themselves as construction managers even though the industry and academia did not realize that this change is happening. Kuhn (2007) referred the ever-changing role of the contractor and defined different choices for materials to be used, the construction method and lastly manages works according to the owner's requirement. As the contractors' role has evolved from time to time, many companies have expanded the services that they provide and oversee a wider range of services (Peach, 2007) . In order to survive upon these challenges, the contractors should alter their own roles to adapt to the challenges. Diversification roles of the contractor are essential to suit with the increasing demand from the market.
Traditional Roles of the Contractor
A role is defined as a group of actions that represent a purposeful of the member in the community and occupying informally a defined position in social relations or known with a selected worth in society (Turner 1956 ). According to Heckman Jr. and Galletta (1988) , the role is referred as an element of a position consisting of essential revenant actions and role refers to what social actors are expected to try and do as against what they are or however they are labeled. Contractors are the key performers within the construction industry, and they have the skills in constructing physical of the buildings (Yongtao, 2008; Anyanwu, 2013) . Murdoch and Hughes (2000) described a contractor as somebody using all the required skills, providing all of the materials and plant and in order to realized the client's need. Where else CITB (2015) defined contractor as a personal or self-employed worker that handle the construction project and someone who directly communicate and involve with other staff on site. Contractors are known for their conventional roles such as responsible for preparing and handling the subcontractor's work and other personnel in a construction project.
During the nineteenth century, general contracting has emerged in Great Britain and in the meantime, the contractor's profession has developed in the United States during the 1870s (Wermiel, 2006) . Contractors' profession began to emerge when building development turned out to be progressively and more complicated thus create a need to place all the works under a general contractor (AIA 1906) . The contractor starts their work during the planning or design stage and plays a greater role during the construction stage where they will administer the project and organizes all the subcontractors, suppliers and equipment before handing over the project to the client (Anyawu, 2013 , Saucerman, 1999 ). Contractor's task starts from the design phase and their responsibilities are highlighted such as to conduct constructability analysis and manage the construction process (Anyanwu, 2013) .
The main contractor can subcontract numerous elements of the development works and can be accountable for their performance and coordinate the work of subcontractors consequently (APUC, 2017) . Normally, before construction starts, the contractor and the client are bound through contracts which have been signed by both parties and thus, to fulfill the client's requirements, the contractor needs to use their experiences and knowledge in constructing a building and organize all the necessary resources (Yongtao, 2008) . Some contractors manage the entire building process whereas others are extending their scope of activities into post-construction facility management (Murray and Appiah-Baiden, 2000) .
The Diversification of Contractor's Roles
The roles of contractors have developed and undergone significant changes over the years. There are eleven new roles of contractors that have been identified in this study such as technology expert, health and safety expert, design manager, green expert and environmental monitor, service provider, BIM expert, collaborate with other stakeholders, value management, innovator, conservator, and risk analyzer. These roles of contractors are later categorized into technical and management roles.
Technical Roles
Technical roles in contractors are also referred to as hard skills, which are specific talents and expertise that a contractor can acquire and it is also known as abilities that a contractor can acquire through practice and learning (Kagen, 2017) . There are nine roles of contractors that can be found under technical roles such as technology expert, health and safety expert, design manager, green expert and environmental monitor, service provider, BIM expert, innovator, conservator, and risk analyzer.
Green Expert and Environmental Monitor
Contractors play a vital role in the green buildings and their responsibilities confirm the success of the green building method and to realize that they need to implement and document green building measures which are totally different from the conventional projects (Rosenberg et al., 2003) . According to the previous research, Samari et al. (2013) stated that contractor as one of the key players in the construction field that can encourage and reduce environmental impacts by using environmentally friendly products and new technologies by going green. Constructing a green building needs contractors to take actions for managing and designing the work relating to the minimization of environmental which has certain impacts such as improving the efficiency of the construction process, being able to conserve additional energy, water, and additional resources throughout construction and eventually having the ability to reduce the number of construction waste which can increase productivity and reduce costs of the projects which would not bring an impact on the project's schedule or budget (Qi et al., 2010 ).
Contractor's role in green construction starts from the design stage and they are highly involved throughout the construction stage. Information related to the cost implications for contractors that pursue green construction can be gained by the owner and designers through the early involvement of the contractor (Dalpra and Salvaterra, 2012) . A cost presented to the clients may prevent them from selecting the sustainable materials to be used during in the project (Griffin, et al., 2010; Griffin, 2005) . Thus, the involvement of contractor in the early phase in green projects is crucial as they will give an early price estimation and giving few options to be chosen by the client according to the client's budget and in some cases, a contractor will appoint a representative to represent those (Häkkinen & Belloni, 2011 , Griffin, 2005 . Contractors that involved in sustainable construction monitored construction activities to make sure compliance with commissioning requirements, control pollution, waste disposal, indoor air quality, and site management protocol (Deane, 2004) . Before installation was done, there few things that need to be carried out by the contractor as this can be vital to get the approval of building materials such as review the manufacturers' data by collecting the actual test methods, data, and costs (Dalpra and Salvaterra, 2012).
In order have better environmental benefits; contractors are encouraged to take alternative construction methods, design or supplies (Jasch, 2000 , Kuhre, 1998 , International Organization of Standardization, 2006 , Benneth & James, 1999 , Tibor, 1996 . As an environmental monitor, the contractor should commit to reducing waste control and pollution (Shen et. a.l, 2005) . Construction companies have become quite adept and committed at recycling and the related job site and infrastructure as they needed to fully implement a waste minimization and job site recycling (Riley et al., 2003) . It is vital to construction product, which is environmentally friendly, and evaluates the health and safety for workers involved in the product's manufacture or installation (Woolley, 2000; Edwards and Bennett, 2003) . Contractors should hire well-trained employees to identify events arising from construction activities, to administrate on-site environmental aspects, and evaluate environmental impacts by using environmentally friendly products (Shen et al., 2005) .
Technology Expert
Contractors play a crucial role as a technology expert in sustainable construction throughout the preconstruction and construction phase that are the most important phase (Gunhan, 2012) . Throughout the preconstruction phase, contractors must develop and be ready to integrate technologies into buildings by understanding few aspects of latest technologies like the technical scope, handling estimating, scheduling, empowerment and testing aspects (Gunhan and Hatipkarasulu, 2012) . Technology being used in green construction is more advanced and totally different than the normal conventional construction. Green technologies are employed in industrial buildings and hospitals for the waste treatment and different technologies found in green construction such as biothermal, bio-energy, geothermal and clean energy technologies such as solar, wind, and hydrogen (Gunhan, 2012) .
Health and Safety Expert
Contractors are qualified to manage and coordinate an efficient 'health and safety' program for all staff onsite since they possessed data of the work activities, hazards, and also the means to regulate these hazards (Prime, 2008) . In order to accomplish a harmonious approach for best practices and safety standards, the contractors and owners ought to work along to form a standard of safety process during the design stage (Tamim et al., 2017) . However, owners, subcontractors, and even main contractors misapprehend this necessary role (Prime, 2008) . Before the construction starts, the contractors should be responsible and ought to be blamed for the choices they make during designing a process and the owners must ensure all the safety expectations are accomplished (Tamim et al., 2017) . There are five steps to oversee and coordinate an effective health program at the site by the contractors as suggested by Prime (2008) which is to identify them and correct the hazards, communicate with subcontractors, assign a certified coordinator, establish an emergency response plan and finally maintain a final record.
Design Manager
In order to maintain a competitive advantage in the industry, the contractor needs to handle the design process and reduce any waste that is being issued (Broadband and Laughlin, 2003) . Design and build and turnkey are the most widely used procurements today and through design and build, contractors can appoint professionals like the architect, and consultant or engineer to handle the design and the involvement of contractors during the early stage will fulfill the client's requirements (Akintoye, 1994 , Male at al., 2007 , Tzortzopoulos and Cooper, 2008 . The contractor will act as a design manager due to their role in the design and in certain circumstances, they may hire someone who is accountable to them such as the architect or engineer (Male at al., 2007) . As a design manager, the contractor must have technical capabilities such as encourage teamwork through communication with other parties involved and solved any technical issues that were brought up (Cross and Clayburn, 1995) . In sustainable construction, constructability is the design efforts within the construction phase where the contractors can implement activities easily and smoothly (CIRIA 1983) . There ought to be no trouble in performing a constructability analysis if the attention is given to the details of the design such as the choice of methods and materials, construction layout space, maintaining the equipment and controls and space for installing as the contractor is involved with the weekly green team meetings (Bayraktar et al., 2010) . The contractor will play their role throughout the early design stage by giving options to the clients in order to minimize the costs impacts of the projects.
Service Provider
Does a contractor provide a product or a service? According to Rogers (2013) , in the United Kingdom, many contractors have described their intention to provide services, or "integrated solutions" tailored to the individual client's needs. According to Maloney (2002) , the contractor provides service that is categorized into environment, distribution, and product while delivering a physical good.
BIM expert
Building Information Modelling (BIM) is outlined as an innovative approach for approaching the design, construction and operation and maintenance of the building and is claimed as a project and method simulation (Kymmell, 2008 , Azhar, 2011 , Azhar et al., 2012 , Bryde, et al., 2013 . BIM enhance safety, improves the competitiveness of contractors and reduces risks of price (Anuar and Abidin, 2015) .
Innovator
Many authors stress that innovation in a company developed from numerous activities through research and development and collaboration of companies with their customers (Rosenberg, 1993; Slaughter, 1993; OECD, 1996 OECD, , 1997 . As an innovator, contractors' roles in research and development provide technological innovation and in certain countries, any company that would like to invest in research and development should provide a presentation and explanation to boost up others to innovate (Na et al., 2007) .
Conservator
Contractors involved in conservation projects are required to be an expert with high skills in working with historic buildings. According to the Mansfield and Reyers (2000) , conservation projects require high expertise and professionals involved are the historic experts, consultants, and contractor with high experience and knowledge in this type of project. If the contractor involved has a wide experience and knowledge in a conservation project, the risk is low during the refurbishment period. In Malaysia, there are few conservation projects such as the Cheong Fatt Tze Mansion, Suffolk House, Penang Peranakan Mansion and others required the expertise of contractor which are highly skilled in conservation projects.
Risk Analyzer
To achieve an improvement in project management; there is a requirement for systematic risk management approaches which will facilitate contractors for minimizing the risks (Tam and Shen, 2012) . According to Enshassi et al. (2008) , in order to have an effective risk preventive technique, contractors should thoughtabout obtaining updated project details and add risk premiums to time estimation during the planning stage.
Management Roles
Management roles of contractors are defined as certain abilities that the contractor should possess in order to fulfill any job requirements in the construction industry and usually these roles involves good communication, decision making, communication and good arrangement and planning (CFI, 2019) .
Value management
Contractors have the capability to enhance project functions, reduce project costs and completion times through value management (Kim et al., 2016) . Research carried out by Lim (2016) found that industrialized based contractor (IBS) and value management (VM) share the same goal of acquiring value for money by minimizing value through reduction of wastage and taking into consideration the standard of the aforesaid project. Due to the high potential of cost keeping, the contractors are inspired to utilize the VM analysis within the beginning of the progression without limiting on the quality (Vellu, 2001) . VM is a well-known structured team approach technique that enhances the cooperation of people associated with the development and for example, once the architects, engineers, and contractors can agree on the standard components to be used as low standardization (Lim, 2016 , Hamid, 2008 . Stiles (1985) stated that for contractors stay resilient and being an advantage other than construction companies, they need to have a successful collaboration with other parties in the industry by having a strategic alliance or through partnership. A relationship that contains trust, understanding and well-working communication between the parties is important for the project to end in success (Guangdong et al., 2017) . Crouse (1991) concluded that business partnership in company comes with the benefits of the flexibility to leverage internal investments and balanced partnership relationship, target core competencies, cut back capital desires, widen product offerings and improve quality and productivity, ready to enter new markets, unfold risk and chance, new technologies and ready to satisfy the client. Another importance of collaboration within the industry is that the information transfer and learning method that is endlessly in progress (Huemer, 2004) .
Collaborate with other Stakeholders

Conclusion and Future Research
Contractors are known for their traditional role in building development process in general, is to construct the building and have the necessary skills in taking charge of the activities during the construction stage. Over the years, there are changes in the Malaysian construction industry and the changes identified are the increasing demand from the clients, the movement towards green, Building Information Modelling (BIM) and the increased adoption of technology. The question is, what are the new roles of contractors in the construction environment today? The role of contractors has shifted today and evolved from time to time and their roles now need to be re-defined. Diversification of the contractor shows that due to pressure and changes that are happening in the construction sector, they need to evolve their roles to stay competitive and relevant. They are no longer known for their common roles such as managing the subcontractors, planning and ensuring all the works at the site completed within the timeline. Contractors have diversified from their conventional roles and the finding from this study highlighted eleven new roles of the contractor such as they are now an innovator, technology expert, health and safety, designer, green expert and environmental monitor, service provider, building information modeling expert, collaborate with other stakeholders, value management, conservator and risk analyzer. This study provides valuable insight into the contractor to stay resilient and gain competitive advantage than others by showing them a clear view on their advanced roles in the current market. In the future, a framework of diversification roles of the contractor will be developed to investigate 
